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TO TEE READER 
TI& pemphk is the text of an addrea delivered 
by Eugsw h m i a ,  General Sscrstarp of tha h- 
mudst Pnrty, to a capacity audience at Madim 
b Carden, New Yo& an tho m d o n  of the 
opaniag aasaion of the 14th Mstional Convention of 
tbs Commania~ Party, on August 2, 1918. 
His speech was in answer to the arrest, on July 
20, of &a twelve of the N e t b d  Board of 
rha Communist Party, i n d i d  on of "mu- 
+$ M ast4bh.h ah oq4nimth teachas 
%me and vialenmm 
The text of Mr. Dennis' political to the 
Communist Party's Convention is pubbhed h 8 
esparate pamphlet, Tha F d t  Danger and Hole to 
C& It, published by New Centnry Publishers, 
N m  Yo* price 15 cente. 
The six membem ol the National Board of ths 
Party, shown on pageo 8 and 9, a n  William Z Fwtsr, 
h n j d n  J. Da& Eugene Dm& Hemrg W W ,  
John Williamswl, snd Jack Stacecl mambstl 
~ i n r l s s ~ b d i a m m a n d J ~ ~  - ThDmppn, w . w  Fwd. 
I COME before you tonight not only to de- fend the l2 leadere af our Co t 
Party who have been indicted on framgup 
charges of "advocating force and violenc~'' 
and of "conspiring forcibly to ?verthrow the 
United States governmeat" 
I come here to prosacute the men of the 
trusta and their government-the advocab 
and practitioners of imperiaIii force and via. 
leace against the American people aad all pro- 
gressive humanity. 
In the name of the American working c l w  
and its vanguard Communist Party, I charp 
that for mme time prior to the end of &P 
anti-Axis war, the form of monopoly resetion 
were conspiring to launch a postwar offensive 
against the common people of America and 
the world. 
1 charge that aoon after Franklin Roma 
relt's deatb on April 12, 1945, the Truman 
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Adlninietration joined the G.O.P, and the 
N M .  aa a full parher in his cr:rimiaaI con. 
8pira.y. 
I charge, further, that in the period between 
April, 1945, and July, 1948, these bipartisan 
conspitatore did repeatedly advocate the WB 
of force; that they did commit many overt 
acts of vioIence to promote their reactionary 
aims at home and abroad. 
1 charge that their monstrous frame-up of 
our National B o d  is an integral part of thb 
crimidal conspiracy. It attempts to use legal- 
ized force to mash the Communist Party, the 
trade unions, the growing people's peace 
movement and the new Progressive Party. 
I charge *at this latest crime was plotted 
to advance the preparation of still more 
bideom crimes. And that chief among t h e  
ia the crime of subjecting the American people 
to the force and violence of fascist dictatorship, 
and the peoplee of the world to the force and 
violence af atomic warfare. 
I charge that the sinister frame-up of our 
National h a r d  ie a cover for the grand lar- 
ceny of the monopoly profiteers and the giant 
swindles of the food gemblm. 
I also charge t5at this frame-up is a super- 
Pendergast election fraud, to aave the Demo- 
cratic Party from defeat in November, from 
taking the rap for its betrayals and to bail out 
reaction's two-party ~pstm. 
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Th- are mme of the charges on which we 
Co~unistar wiU rest our case. We are pra 
p a d  to prove them to the hiIt, tbrough'a ha& 
of witnesses and authentic documents. 
We will submit a Bill of Particulars. We 
will enumerate the overt acts of the economia 
royalists attempting to overthrow the trade 
unions thro* the Tdt-Haaley Law. WO will 
detail their repeated &om to subvert ths 
Co~utitution and the Bill of Rights. W e  will 
point out their criminal acts against the peam 
and sovereignty of other nations, committed 
under Wall Street's Truman Doctrine and 
Marshall Plan. 
We wiU prove that theile separate  act^^ are 
component parts of a single reactionary d b  
sign. We will show that they were done with 
criminal intent to extract enormous profits 
from the labor of American workers, and to 
am= huge super-profits from the exploita- 
tion of foreign nations. 
We will place in evidence the incendiary 
statements of warmonEera like WiIliam Bul- 
litt, James Byrnes, William Randolph Hearst, 
Herbert Hoover and John Foster DuIlm. Their 
incitement to drop atombombs on the Sovid 
Union brands them as of advocating 
the use of force and vioIence for the most 
hideous and criminal imperialist ends. 
We will amply document our charge that 
both the Truman Administration and the 
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G.O.P. are party to this criminal advocacy of 
a "preventive" war. 
We will prove beyond a shadow of doubt 
that the bipartisan policy-makers are already 
guilty of the crime of genwide-of maw mur- 
der-in Greece, in China, in Israel. 
We will demand a full dress investigation 
of "Project X." We will demand viaas for 
w i t n m  qualified to ex- the American 
accomplices in the attempted assassinations of 
Comrade Togliatti aad Tokuda, and the mur- 
der of Comrade Menend-. 
We will prove that the Wall Street gang 
muscled in on, and took over, the Krupp and 
I. G. Farben gangs, and is hiring the crimi- 
naIs of World War I1 as its merenariea for 
World War 111. 
There ia no courtroom big enough to hold 
the witneeses who wiU testify that reaction 
uw.s the most brutal force and viaIence against 
the Negro peopIe. They will spak for na 
acrose the land-in trade unions and chwchw, 
in giant m@, at shopgates md on street 
comere. We w i U  dl to the w i t n w  stand Mrs. 
Ingram and her sons, the mothera of Wae 
Milton and the M o d y  boy, of Willie M& 
and the F ~ P B .  
We will call 8p0hAUla Eor cbe Jewieh 
pmple t. tell how the anti-Semitism of Amer- 
ican reaction braada crimes of farce and 
violence. 
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We wi l l  call the widows of coal minera to 
tell how greed for profit commits murder 
underground We wi l l  call the mothers and 
sisters of shikers slain on the picket line to 
identify those guilty of anti-labor force and 
violence. 
And we will can Communists and non-Corn- 
rnunbts to testify that monopoly's red-baiting 
incites mob violence  again^ private homes 
and public d l h  of the peopIe, as welI as 
government persecution and employer black- 
listing. 
From thia platform I imue our summons. . 
You who have felt the force and violence of 
capital% oppreaeion, you d o  hate the force 
and violence of fascism and imperialkt war 
--the Communist P w  now summons each 
and all of you to come forward, and bear 
true witmess in the case of the people against 
the trusts. 
We, the accusers, cume into court wi& clean 
hands. A whole oentuty of Marxist &wry and 
pr& refutee every m o t h a  anti-com- 
muniat slander of reaction. 
We wiU pa in evidencs ail that we have 
written and said since the Jd$, 1945, Emw- 
gency Convention reconati~ed our Cornmu. 
nist Party. Above all, we will 1st our d d  t d  
how for nearly 30 years our Party bus ghm 
dwoted A c e  to the American working clam 
and people. 
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1 s  R.] WfUism Z Fo*r, Banjamin J. Davis, Eugene Dmnnin, Hmnry Winsten, John Williammn, Jack Stachd. 
Yes, we heIped lead the untmployed mil- 
lions in the 1930's when they overthrew the 
H o o v e d e s  and laid the groandwork for 
social security. Does l e d  counsel for tbe 
Wall Sheet firm of Boom & Bust want to 
make something of that - now, when the 
symptom of an impen- new economic 
crisis drive he monopolists to ey the poiaon- 
cure of fascism and war? 
Yes, we played a major part in the struggIe 
to tear down the open shop and labor spy 
system, and build the great American labor 
movement, Doea learned counsel for Injunc- 
tion Barry want to make something of that? 
Now, when the trade unions @ht far life 
against the force and violence of the N.A.M.'s 
Taft-Hartley Act? 
We Communists have alwaya been in the 
forefront of the struggle to drive Jimcrow 
from our land. Yes, we mean to abolish white 
supremacy in the South, and smash its rlave 
imtitutions-the hemopping system and 
the poll-tax. 
Let Attomey.Geaerd ClarE tell the Negro 
people what the F.B.I. was doing on East 12th 
Street in New York City on the afternoon of 
July 20, when most of no were a d ,  
while in Stone Mauntain and in Bixming- 
ham those who practice lynch violence were 
advocating the athersion of the Bin of 
Rights, and conspirinq to block ib enforoe- 
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ment by mob terror. Why wasn't the FB.1. 
breaking up the K.K.K. KoncIave and the 
Dixiecrat conspiracy? 
We Communists come into court with the 
clean bands of anti-fascists, anti-imperialists. 
Y q  we Communisb have drawn fascist blo J 
-in Spain and on every battlefront of World 
War 11. But our hands are not stained with 
h e  blood of war ~rofita. We have never 
shaken a fascist h a d ,  nor closed a deal with 
cart dish. 
We cmme into wurt with a matchlw record 
in the figbt for national security and peace. 
In peace and in war, we have ever defended, 
defend now and wilf alwaya defemd the true 
interests of our people and of Amsrica. 
In solidarity with the working people of an 
h d s ,  we aupport all movemenu of national 
liberation, and defend the national indepen- 
dence and sovereignty of all n a t i o 4  Lrael 
and Paerto Rco, of China and Gresce. We u p  
hold the U.N. and seek to build it on the firm 
foundation of ~merican-soviet co-owration. 
The bipartisan conspirators who o b h w  
Roo~evdt's peace policies now attwDps to over- 
throw - itself. We Cemmuniets advoogte 
that k e  American people unite in dective 
mam actiom to thwart their evil deeigp. 
We Commlmistn come into court with the 
clean haads of andapitallats, d m h g  to 
give aid and d o r t  to tbe enmk of the 
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working h. The infamom Smith Act under 
which our National Board was indicted haa 
been on thc statute h k a  since 1M. It was 
put there to mipple dw trade d o n a ,  and 
force on &em a no-Btrike policy. 
Why wlre there no effort made at any time 
during the past eight years to invoke the 
Smith Ad agaipst our Communist Party? Be= 
cause - mi even the Attorney-General ad- 
mitted to the House Un-American Committea 
in April, 1948 - there is no &red of evidenw 
to warrant such a prosecution. 
13nt tbe indictment iteelf reveals why 
thb unwarranted prosecution has now h e n  
brought against our Board. The Department 
of CapStalist Jnstice "charges" that we re 
pndiated class collaborationism in our Emer- 
getmy Convention in 194.5, and returned to 
the Marxbt-Leninist path of class struggle. It 
thns pays unwitting tribute to our struggle 
against Browder's revisionism. 
We Comrnunbts proudly assert our inalien- 
able right to organize as the vanguard party 
of the American working class, tht party of 
socialism. We declare that only the American 
electorate has the right to "try" any party for 
its political views. 
We Communists advocate pea=, democracy 
and social progm. We advocate mass or- 
ganization, mass action and mass struggle M 
the instruments for achieving the aims of 
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labor and the people. We place a high value 
on political action. That ia why we support 
the new irdependent P r o p i v e  Party, and 
fight the poll-tax and other restrictions of the 
pple'a right to vote. We p b  an equally 
high vdm on the e m n d c  action of the 
working class. That ia why we support the 
trade uniona and advocate workiag-ch unity. 
Despite all fables and fddmo&, we Com- 
munists do not advocate force and violencb. 
Ae Mami&, we are oppod in principle to 
adventurism, terror, d s t i o n ,  conapt* 
ciea and coups d'irat. 
AH Marxists, we know that no so& system, 
and h t  of all the capihdbt sydcm, can be 
overthrown by a cornpiracy or b.y a minoxity. 
As Lenin emphasized: the organization of a 
society can be changed only aftw it h a  out- 
lived its ~ocial ustfulneas. And it can be 
changed ody when the human beings who 
live under its system find it no longer endur- 
able, and decide to create a new social order, 
This alway~ requires that a majority of &e 
new and rising class, in tha intermta of the 
immense majority of the people, lead the 
a t r u d e  for nocial propmi and basic cbangg 
Always and everywhere it is the old and 
dying c l w  which udvocatea and pructices 
force and violence to preserve  it^ obsolete 
d e .  Thns did the British mona&ta seek 
to put down4m revolutionary Am- mer- 
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cantile class. Thus did the davmacy d ra 
arevent the revolutionan r k  of the h r i -  
iarr induetrial bouqeoisi'e. Thus does monsp 
oly capitatism turn to fascism and imperialia . - 
war in an equally vain attempt to hslt h a  
advance of the American w o r m  clam and 
its papular allies and the social p r o p a  of 
all peoples. 
In exercising our right to defend the im- 
mediate and v i d  ininterests of the American 
working claaa and people, we Cornmuniblte &o 
exercise our inalienable right to advocate ro- 
cid chang-ialiam. 
We do not advocate the foxceful overthrow 
of the United States government. But ws & 
uphold the cardinal principle on which it warn 
founded-the indefeasible right of the Ammi- 
can people to life, lt'berty and the p ~ r ~ u i t  of 
bappineaa. 
We uphold the Declaration of Independmwa 
which states that "whenever any form of gov- 
ernment becomes destructive of t h w  en& 
it is the right of the people to alter or abolisb 
it, and to institute new governmat, laying ib 
foundation on such principledl and o q a d d q  
ita p o r n  in sDch fom as to theam &dl 
mod likely to effect their happiaesu." 
I charge that monopoly capitalism and ita 
state power are wnapiring to d e y  the 
liberty d heppinw of the American popla 
I charge that to this end thsp now d ta 
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nullify and overthrow the Declaration of h- 
dependence and Bill of Rights. 
4 * 
Thie, ia brief outhe, ia the case we Com- 
muaktm bring before the jury of our Ameri- 
can working-class perm. 
No matter how many ~~ Dillitre 
and Elizthth Bentleys reaction d ip  up from 
the drcga of capitalist society, no matter what 
"espionage" provocations and other new 
frame-ups the bipartisan monopolisb invent to 
boleter their miserable dde-we intend to 
prese our indictment against the men of the 
trusts-md mdbe il &k. 
We remind the American people that &me 
who tried to frame the Gemtan Communists 
for Hitler's Rekhshg Fire were hanged far 
their &ma by ths Ntmmbq tribmd. But 
before that happened, m i l k n s  of liv- were 
consumed in the hd-firm of World War 11. 
1f the trade d o m  and the other mass or. 
ganizations of the American p p l e  pour 
their nnited wrath upon T m ' s  bipa* 
Reichatq Fire, they can pat it ont-now. 
In the n a m ~  of pace, democracy and ~ocial 
progress-we Conrmunista call oa labor and 
aU p + v e  Americans to join witb us in 
aecomplishiag this great task now-before it 
is too late. 
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